
MISCELLANEOUS.

Mothers Bead.

BRIEF RULES FOR OA bite OF EMERGENCY.

Ki le 1. If a cLild is suddenly at-

tacked with vomiting, putging and pros-

tration, Fend for a doctor at once. In the
meantime, put tfae child for a few min-

utes in a hot bath, carefully wipe it dry
itith a waim towel, and wrap it in warm
blankets. If its bauds and feet are cold
bottles filled with hot water and wrapped
in Canncl thould be laid against them

Rllk 2. A ninrh poultice, or one
made of flaxwed meal, to which one

quarter pat t of mustard flour has been
added, 01 flannels wrong out of hot vine-

gar and water, should be placed over the
belly.

Hulk 3 Five drops of brandy in a
teappootiful "f water may be given every
tilt.-e- minutes ; but if the vomiting per-etr-t- r,

give the brandy iu equal parts of
milk and' lime water.

lU'LE 4 If the diarrhue.i has just he
gun, or if is caused by improper food, a
tensj-oonfu- l of castor oil. or of the spiced

syrup of rhubarb ehnuld be given.
lit le 5. If the child has been fed

j'Kiilj on tlie breast and partly on other
loud, the mother's milk alone must now

be need If the child has been weaned,

then it should have pure milk with lime

water, or week leef tea, or chicken
water.

IU I E C. The child should le allowed

to diink cold water freely.
Hi'LE 7. 'i he soiled diapers or the ts

should be at once removed from

the room, but caved for the lijeician to
ex.tmiuc at his vitit

Fur the Content) nee of m!others (he
JiiUotcing Recipe for Special Form of
D'ct are giien :

Boiled Floir or Floor 1alt,.
Take one quart of good fl'iur ; tie it

. up in a pudding bag so lightly as to get
a firm solid mass ; put it iuto a pot of
hoiling water early in the morning, and
let rt boil until bedtime. linn throw it
nut and let it dry. In the morning peel

fff from the surface and throw away the
thin rind of dough, and, w ith a nutmeg-grate- r,

grate down the hard dry mass
into powder. Of this, from one to three
teaspootifuL" may be used, by first rub-

bing it into a paste with a little milk,
then addid to it about a pint of milk,
and finally, by Iningirgthe whole to just
the boiling point. It must be given
through a nursing bottle

An excellent food for children who are
costive in their bowels may he made by
using branmeal or unbolted flour instead
of white flour, preparing it as above di-

rected.
Ru e Water.

Wash four tahlespoonfuls of rice ; put
it into two quarts of water, which boil
down to one quart, aud then add sugar
and a little nutmeg. TLia nukes a plea-

sant drink.
A half or a pint of milk to (his, just

before taking it from the fire, and allowed

to come to a boil ogives a nourishing food

suitable for cases of diarrhoea

Sgo, tapioca, barley, or cracked corn
can be prepared in the same manner.

EkefTea.
Tke one pound of juicy lcau beef

say a piece off the shoulder or the round
and mince it up wiih a sharp knife on

a board or mincing block. Theu put
with its juice iuto an earlle vessel

containing an ounce of tepid water, and
let it stand for two hoar.'. Strain off the
liquid through a clean cloth, equeeziug
well the meat, and add a little. Place
the whole of the juice thus obtained over
the Cre, but remove it as soon as it has
become browned. Never let it boil ;

otherwise most of the nutriciou3 matter
of the beef will be thrown down as a
sediment. Prepared in this way, the
whole nourishment of the beef is retain-
ed in the tea, making a pleasant and
pal.it.-ibl- fi:od. A little pepper or all-

spice may be added if preferred
Mutiou Tea may be prepared in the

enroe way. 1 1 makes an agreeable change
when the patient Las licome tired of
Ihef Tea.

Raw Beef for Children.
Take half a pound of juicy beef free

from any fut ; mince it up very finely ;

then rub it up into a smooth pulp tfcber
iu a mortar or with an ordinary potato
masher. Spread a little out upon a plate
and sprinkle over it some sugar if the
child prefers it. Give it wiih a teaspoon
or npou a buttered dice of stale bread.
It makes au excellent food for children
w ilh dysentery.

A wife of Rath, l",igand, lecently
distinguished herself by h(--r demonstra-
tion of grief for the death of her hus-

band. She tore the shroud from the
corpse aud tried to pour rum down its
threat. She delayed the funeral by sitt
ing on the cofliu and refusing to have it
removed. The united strength of three
men waa necessary to keep her from

jumping into tho grave after the coma.

Grace Greenwood relates, as an
of the extravagance of New Eng-

land humor, that when a young farmer's
wife made Lor first boy's pants precisely
as ample before as behind, the father
exclaimed, "Goodness ! ho won't know
whether Lc gniug to school or coming
home."

"lly son," said refined mother, "you
should not Ui-- e the word 'blackguard ;' it
is vnlgar." "What should I use in place

of it, tna?" "Why, use use 'African
sentinel" my dear."

Why is this continent like milk t Be-

cause it's ours. '

Ir is easier to be xrite for others than
for ourselves.

Bull Fight in Lima.

TRAGIC INCIDEMT CONNECTED THERE-
WITH.

A Lima correspondent of the Boston

Globe says : One of the institutions of
Lima is the bull fight. Like the blue-bloode- d

Cattilian of oll Spain, the Span-
ish American retains, with his devotion

to holidays, a joy in these cruel specta-
cles. The Peruvian may hot have five

cents to get a glar'8 of l'isco, he may not
have a decent coat to his back, but let a
bull fight be advertised, and you cau rely

on the fact of seeing him there, even

though the entrance fee be fifty cents.
A bull fight is a cruel spectacle, even

though those in this country, owing to

the mild nature of toe bulls, and the
many safeguards afforded the tormentors
that try to madden them, are usually un-

attended by a loss of human life; Like
those in Lisbon, it has not the blood and
death that horrify the new comer. The
last one that I visited had, however,, a
tragic incident. The first bull had been

tired out and became dispirited, and the
spectators called for a uew one. Lie was

bionght in, and his rrsth-s- s look termed
to betide trouble. The safe coverts of
the matadores, however, cccmcd to pre
elude all danger, and when, alter being,
wouude by a dait, the bull began ca
reering around the ling, I could not help
laughing at the biiskness wiih w hich his

tormentors disappeared. At last, by
their united effoits, they roused his ire,

and the lashing of his tail and the snorts
that be gave utterance to, presaged tiou
bit for any oua who might be so nnfor
tuu.it e as to gei iu his way. Among the
most lithe and indefatigable f his tor
mentors was a uegio, whose place cf ref-

uge was a sort of trap, into which he

couched, whilst the bull charged over or
paet him. At last the bull became thor-

oughly enraged, and setii:g this tmn,
rushed on him, and before he could siuk
into his cover, the bull struck him wilh

eruehing force. There was no cry, no

noise; only a lift-Ice- man lying bent

over on the earth, and the bull rolling in

the dirt bej, oud him. This sickened me
and I camo away ; but I am informed
that these affairs generally go off with-

out life being sported w ilh or lost

iTiTIsttcr!

Better to wear a calico drees without
trimmings, if it he paid for, than to owe

the shop keeper for the most elegant silk,
cut and trimmed in the most bewitching
manner.

Bet'tr to live in a log cabin all your
own, than a brow clone mansion belong-
ing to eomebody cl--

Better walk forever than to run into
debt for a horse and carnage.

Better to sit by the pine table, for
which you ptiJ three dollars ten years
ago, than Eend home a new extension,
black waluut top, and promise to pay for
it next week.

Better to use the old canc-seate- chairs
aud faded two ply carpet, than tremble at
the bills sent home from the upholder's
for the moat clegaut parlor set ever
made.

Better to meet your business acquain-

tances with a free "don't'' owe you a
cent smile, than a dodge around the cor-

ner to escape a dun.
Better to pay the orgon grinder two

cents for music, if you must have it than
to owe for a grand piano.

Better to gr.ze npon bare walls than
upon pictures enpaij for.

Better to eat thin soup from earthen
ware, if you owe your butcher nothing,
than to dine oil lamb aud roast beef aud
know that it does not belong to you.

Better to leave your wife have a fit

of hysterics than to run iu debt for" nice

uew furniture, or clothes, or jewelry.
Christian Adcccate.

A man out iu Montana, a short time
ago, squatted on another person's land
aud built a email frame shanty. When
requested to remove he positively refus-

ed to do so ; so, one night, a squad of

men came around alter the squitter and
his wif6 were arlcep, and liftiug the
whole concern, shanly and all, with de-

liberate care carried it to the river and
set it on a small raft. Then they pushed
the raft out into the stream and let her
go. When the squatter got up in the
morning to go out, he wa3 surprised to
find himself about sixty miles down
stream, and making good time in a nine-kn- ot

current. This is all we shall say
about that man. It would be extremely
improper to report his remarks in full in

this paper. ,

"Papa, didn't you whip me once for

biting Tommy V
''Yes, my child; and you. hurt him

very much.".. -

Well, then, Fapa, you ought to whip
sister's music teacher too ; he bit sister
yesterday afternoon right on the mouth
aud I know it hurt, because she put her
arms around Lis neck and tried to cboke
him.1

At an examination in a New Bedford
public school, a class was asked the de-

rivation of the word " mighty." The
youngest boy in the freshmau claee

promptly replied "old cheese." Super-
intendent Harrington ordered that boy
removed to a higher class.

A facetious senior asked freshman to

tell him the difference between a fac-

simile and a sick family ; but the laugh
was on the senior, fur the freshmon in-

stantly replied : "No difference. A sick
family is a family that is sick, and a

means the same.

Have patience a while ; slanders are
not long-live- Truth is the child of

time ; cre long she shall appear to vindi-

cate these. '

Crystal Palace. Crystal Palace.

--::

The First,

The Best,

The Cheapest,

The Largest

Stock of Goods
IX THE COUNTY,

To Offer to the Public

AT. THE

VERY LOWEST.. PRICES.

Just Received from Eastern
Markets.

Seeing Them will (cuaraulcc You

Sntisfarlion.

J. & 11. A STAMBAUUU.

EW CRYSTAL PALACE BUMS,

HIFFLINTOWN, PA.

June 0, 1873.

GOOD NEWS!

NEW GOODS!

Large Slock at Laird & Bell's, ia
Patterson !

THE undersigned Lave now open and
for inspection and sr.le a Urge

and well selected slock f New Goods, con-sitti-

of

DRY GOODS.

GROCERIES,
QUEEXSWARE,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
HATS AND CAPS,

WOOD & WILLOW WAKE,

Ti!i. Salt. Are.. .5fce.,

All of which we will sell at prices thai defy

competition. AH Goods w&rranted as repre-
sented, or taken back and the money re-

funded.
Don't fail to call an J examine our stock

before making your purchases.
P-l- Terns, Cash or Produce GO days

time to responsible and prompt payiug cus-

tomers. - Monthly accounts not allowed to

lap. Statement of accounts furnished on

the loth uf every month.

LAIRD & BELL
. Turner of Main an! Juniata Street.

May 7. 1873. Patterson. Pa.

NEW
BOOT AND SHOE STOKE,

Bridge Street, Hiffiintown, Pa.

"ITTE haTe opened out in Kevin's Block,
one door west of Tiltea & Espea-scliade- 's

Dry Goods Store, the

LARGEST AND BEST STOCK OF

BOOTS AND SHOES,
LADIES', MISSES' & CHILDREN S

GAITERS,

ever brought to this county.

We buy our stock from manufacturers and
in large lots. We pay cash, and expect to

sell for cash, which will enable us to offer

goods

AT PRICES FAR BELOW THE AVERAGE.

Work Made to Order.

This branch of the business will be super-

intended by A. B. FASICK, one of the best
practical mechanics in the county. All

kinds of repairing done. AU work war
ranted.

CORNELIUS HARTLEY.
July 1, 1373-- tf

S. B. LOUDON,
3111 JOII.VTVT TAILOIf,

. xevlxs buildjXg ox
Bridge Street, Mifflintown, Pa.,

Eesires to inform his friends and the public
that he has just received a Jine and fmhion
able stock of SPRING GOODS, consisting of

CLO 777S ria4n BlacV, Sine and Brown.
CHET Dahlia, Brown and Blue.
TUICOT Biack, Blue and Brown.
DIA GO.YA tS Blue and Black.
CHEVIOTS All Shades.
SCOTCH W01)-S- All Styles.
BLA CK DOESKIXSK Superior quality
PA VTS AXJ) VEST PA TTEBXSFiae.
SUMMER GOODS General Assortment.

I will sell any of the above goods by 'the
yard or pattern.

I also keep on hand a full line of
PA TTEltXS, consisting of Men,

Boys, and Children's Shirts. Coats, Pants
and Vests.

&-- I will manufacture to order all kinds
of custom work. PRICES Reasonable, to
suit the times.

Mifflintown, .april 10, 1872.

IJdmiata SEStiNU $1,50 tier year.

CRYSTAL PALACE BUILDI1TG,

MIFFLIISTOAVN IV.
Invites attention to his Large Stock of

HARDWARE, MOf illI MILS,
Which are now ready for inspection, consisting of the most de-

sirable Goods ever brought to Juniata county.

SKATES.
KXIVES,

FORKS,
POCKET CUTLERY.

PLATEJ) WARE,

OILS, PAINTS, GLASS, IRON, STEEL, NAILS, &C.

STOVES AT 68EATLY HED13CED BATES,
to make room for other goods.

'TTTll IE3 Vlp o27 z?jt Cost.
Agent fur Fouse's IXL Horse and Cattle Powders.

Dec. II. 1873-t- q I)- - V. PAISTE.

D. W. HARLEY.& CO.'S
o Is the place where you can buy

Tlie l0!st initl tlie CJlietipowt

MENS' YOUTHS' AND BOYS' CLOTHING,
EATS, CAPS, E33T3, SHOES, AND FUE:HSHi:T& GOOD!

WE are prepared to exhibit one of th most choice and select Stocks CTcr offered in this
market, and at ASTOXJSJJIXU LO W PRICES !

Also, measures taken for Suits anil rtarts of Suits, wLicli will be made to order,
at short notice, very reasonable.

Rrrr.cmhrr tli plcp, in .7lin FfiifTirmn's
of BRIDGE and WATER STREETS, 5UFFL1XT0WX, PA. 2,

WHAT TO WEAR,
AND

Just Step into SAMUEL STEAYER'S
rauerson, ra., ana as win

Uivixn tint returned from Philadelnhia and
Latest and Choicest Styles of

Olotliinjar of
Coats, Tanti". Vests. Hats, O.ps, Boots and Shoes, Watches anJ

in endless Tarietv, Floor Oil Cloth, &c, than
lie tor me eame quality 01 g'ou.
fa?" taken ana suits made to otuer.

May 1 1, 1S73.

dr.

Snntlir-as- t

I0W TO IT.

Jewelry, Notions, Fur-
nishing Carpets, Furniture, cheaper

cueapest,
Measures

rtteron,

p. c.

PATTERSON, XV.,
DEALER IN EVERYTHING THAT CONSTITUTES A FIRST-CLg- S

The public attention is also invited to Lis large assortment of

Perfected

All persons tho are in need of a will find; it to tlieir advantage to
as they will find tlie largest stock in the conntj to select from. COMli

AND HAVE YOUR EYE-SIGH- T RESTORED. AL-o- , a eplondiil assortment of

TOILET ARTICLES FOR THE LADIES,
With an mmense stock of NOTIONS CST Something for everybody, young
and old. at the

- PATTERSON DRUG STORE.

JUiNIATA VALLEY BANK

OF

MIFFLINTOWN, PENN'A.

JOSEPH POMEROY, Presided.
T. VAN IRVIN, Cashiei.

DIRECTORS.

Joseph Pomoroy, John J. Patterson,
Jerome N. Thompson, iGeorge Jacobs,

John iialsbach.

Loan money, receive deposits, pay interest
on time deposits, buy and sell coin and Uni-

ted States Bonds, cash coupons and checks.
Remit to any part of tho United States
and also to Engiantl, scotiana, ireiana ana
tiermany, fell Revenue oiamps.

In sums of $200 at 2 per cent, discount.
In sums of $500 at 2. per cent, discount.
In sums of $1000 at 3 per cent, discount.

AGENTS WANTED
FOB Till!

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE.

LARGE INDUCEMENTS OFFERED.

The unparalled success of the Domestic
Sewing Machiae, West, and
South, opens good opportunity to Sewing
Maehine men and others for Juniata county.
Make your application early, or you will
loose the chance. Address

' DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE CO.,
1111 Chestnut St., Philada.

FORCE PUMP.
E undersirned is agent for one of the

best Force Pumps, for any depth of cis
tern or well, in; the world. By attaching hose
to the snout, water can be thrown 30 to 80
feet.'" Nothing better could be in case
of fire. It is a pump.

i SAMUEL LEONARD,

. Oakland Mills, Juniata Co., Pa.

& Handbills for public sales printed on
short notice at the gESTiasi. OrricB.

New rtuiltliner, on the ct.rnir
(July 1873-- lf

WEAE

Goods

call,

money

East, North

asked

CLOTHING STORE. Bridge Street,
len ion an aooih ii.

New York, he can sitirnlv tiiu wita tlie

si 1 1 Kinds,
vuu iu aun oe guavioceu.

SAMUEL STRAYER.

Ru:-mo- .

Spectacles.

JOB WORK

THE READERS OF THIS PAPER SHOULD

NOT TAII, TO

CALL AT THE SENTINEL OFFICE

WUE.V

THEY HAVE JOB WORK TO DO.

WE ARE PREPARED TO

EXECUTE ALL ORDERS
FOR

SALE BILLS, BLANKS & rj.,

AT SHOUT NOTIci
r

AND AT MUCH L0WE1-.4- S

THAN EVER

HERETOFORE OFFERED
TO THE CITIZENS OF

JUNIATA COUNTY.

Tho oldest and most reliable Institution for
obtaining a Mercantile Ei'ueation. ,

JJ" Practical business men aa instructors.
For information, write for a circular to P.

DUFF & SONS, Pittsburgh, Pa.
uovG 3m,eom

NATIONAL HOTEL,
LEWIST0W1T, PENN'A.

BEAR Jfc HAM AKER. Proprietors.
STOCK of Dress Goods in theLARGEST J. (t H. A. Stambaugh's. .

NEWBOOT SHOE SHOP

la ITeviE's Uew Luiidia on

BRIDGE STREET, 3IIFFLINT0WS

rpiIE undersigned, late of the 6rm of Fa-- 1

sick & North, would respectful'y aa- -

nouuee to the puMia that he has opened a
Boot and Shoe Shop iJ"jor Neiiu's New
Building, on Bridge street, Miffliitown. and
is prepared to manufacture, of the best ma
terial, all kiuds or

ROOTS, SKOE3 AND GAITERS,

GENTS', LADIES AND CHILDREN.
He al-- o keeps on hand a large and

stock of

Readymade AVoi-lf- ,

of all kinds, for men, women and children.
ALL WORK WAB RAM TKD.

Give me a call, for I feel confident that I
can furnish you with any kind of work you
may desire.

t& Repairing done neatly and at reason-
able rates. J. L. NORTH.

May 31. 1872.

Boot and Shoe Shop.
undersigned, fashionable Boot HTHE Shoemaker, hereby respectful- - tf

ly informs the public that he has located
in the borouzh of Tattcrson. where he is pre
pared to accommodate the most fastidious in

Gents1 Fine and Coarse Boots,
Ui'og-sxiifs- ,

CHILDREN'S WEAR, AC.,iC.
Also, mendine done in the neatest manner

and npon the shortest notice. A liberal
share of public patronage is respectfully
solicited. Satisfactjpn guaranteed.

ggy Shop looted on the north side of
Main street, two doors east of James North's
now brick building.

J. W. DEAN.
March 8. 1872

Oil, Paint & Varnish,
V. IIITE LEAD, RED LEAD,

COLORED PAINTS IN GIL

BURNT UMBER, RAW UMBER,

CHROME GREEN, PARIS GREEN,

CHSOME YELLW, DSOP ELACZ,

Prussian Bine, Lamp Black,

Paint Brushes, Varnih Brushes,

WHITEWASH BRUSHES, SASH BRUSHES

Whiting and Rosin by the Barrel,

Soaps, Japan Dryer, While Varnish

Coacsatratsd Lys, Babbitt's Potash,

Putty mid G1:ik.
The above goods, with large variety of

DKUGS and PATENT MEDICINES, always
on hand at the

PATTERSON DRUG STORE.
Zcf Class cut to any tiie dcsiied.

Dr. r. c. ncNi:o.
July 12, lb71-- tr

New Lumber Yard.

Patterson, Pa.

BEYER, GUYEIl & CO.

Have opened a Lumber Yard in the bor-- !

ouh of Patterson, and are prepared to fur- -

nish all kinds of Lumber, such as

Paling, SMngiss, LatX Sa:ri,

in large or small quantities, to suit cus
tomers.

55i. Persons' wanting Lumber by the car-

load can be supplied at reduced rales!
CEYER, GCYER 4 CO.

Gior2e Goshen, Agent.
Pattarson, May 15. 7- -tf

INSTANTANEOUS RELIEF AND SOUND.
'

EEFRESHDf! SLEEP ;

Guaranteed by using my

Instant Belief for the Asthma.
It acts instantly, relieving tho paroxysm

immediately, and enabling the patient to lie
down and sleep. I suffered from this dis
ease twelve years, but suffer no more, and
work and sleep as well as any one. Warran-
ted to relieve in the worst case. Sent by
mail on receipt of price, one dollar per box ;

ask your Druggist for it.
CIIAS. B. IICR3T,

IJm uEsTtE, Beaver Co., Pa.
Feb 19-- lv

t SPRi-N- FLOWER?. " SCMM ER rLOWEKS,"
AWAKE " tBd ASLCEiV'

kWith u rci.Errir wsrui.v .! mt.T rnais-- j
TUX It WOK a (CoioUdatoJ), for 4.0U.

kTm of thweCbiwrfts n tho ote of WU J
Ainoo ud Fot lr.p , t& otoero

nUaOeT fan.iit.rj AT
wito Uioir Cbrcnof.

AGENTS,
con moko hotter torraa
WHO OOtll.S WltE UyJ

oioer puiioocn.

oH.W.ADAMSi
tn Boekmon A

. Slrort;
. n.i.

KUNKEL'S

iTTElt TOE. OF IRON.
KUNKEL S BITTER WINE OF IRON will

effectually cure all diseases arising from a
disordered liver aud stomach, such as con-
stipation, flatulence, inward piles, fullness of
blood to the head, acidity of the stomach,
nausea, heartburn, disgust for food, fullness
or weight in the stomach, sinking or flutter
ing at the pit of the stomach, swimming at
the head, hurried or difficult breathing, flut-
tering at the heart, choking or sultocating
sensations when in a lying posture, dimness
of vision, Ac. Price $1. per bottle. E. F.
Kunkcl. proprietor, 259 North Ninth street,
below Vine, Philade phia. Ask for Kunkel's
Bitter' Wine of Iron, and take no other.

For sale by BANKS & IIAMLIN, Mituin-tow- n,

Pa.

COAL. Lumber, Fish, Salt, and all kinds
for sale. Chestnut Oai

Bark, Railroad Ties, all kinds of Grain and
Seeds bought at the highest market prices in
cash or exchanged for merchandise, coal,
lumber, &c, to suit customers. I am pre-
pared to furnish to builders bills of lumber
just as wanted and on short notice, of either
oak or yellow pine lumber.

NOAH HERTZLER,
Jan4 Port Royal, Juniata Co., Pa.

A Large assortment of Queensware, China
ware, Glassware, Crockery wars, Cedar

ware, &c, for male eb.6ap by
J. & H. A. STAMSAtJOH'S.

soa It.:- -

FUNXY SIDE OF PHYSIC.
800 Paes, 233 EnjravLigs.

An interesting and amusing treatise on tbi
Medical Humbugs of the pnst anu rres it.
It expose lucks. Impostors. Travelling
Doctors. I'ateut Mediclue Venders. No'.tu
Female Cheat, Fortune Tellers aud Medium?,
and pives interesting aucotiats of Not.'d
Physicians and Narratives of ih-;i- r lives. I;
reveal stnrtlin-- ; recrets and instructs ail how
to avoid the ills which li.'sh is heir to. We

give esc!iiSTTtf territory and liberal commis-
sions. Fur circulars ft ad terms address tha
publishers.

J. E. BITER & HYDE,
IIARTFOUD, CONN., on CHICAGO, ILL.

AGEXT3 WANTED
ron ton

UNCIVILIZED RACES

IN ALL COUNTRIES OF THE WORLI.

Be ng a Comprehensive Account of their
tanners and Custom, and of their

Physical, Social, Menta Moral,
and KeUg':oi2 Characteristics.

Bj KEY. J. G WOOD, 31. A , F L. S,
500 Engravings, 1500 Snper Royal

Octavo Pages,
IX TWO TOLr ME, Ott TWO VOLUMES l ONK.

Agents are inAing over $100 per week in
selling this work. An early application will
secure a choice of territory. For terms aj

tha publishers,
J. B. BURR & HYDE,

IIARTFOUD, CONN., oe CHICAGO, ILL,
fjanl-l- y

WjTrkat discovery,
KunkeFs Bitter Wine of Iron.

KPNKEL'S BITTER WINE OF IRON
wiil effectually cure Liver Complaint, Dys-

pepsia, Jaundice, Chronic or Nervins De-

bility, Chronie Diarrhea, Diseases of the Kid-
neys, and all diseases arising from a Disor
dered Liver, Stomach or Intestines, such as
Constipations, Flatulence, Inward Piles, Full-
ness of Blood to the head, Acidity of lbs
Stomach, Nausea, Disgust for Food. Fullness
or Height iu tho Stomach, Sinking or Flut-
tering at afce pit of the Stomach, Swimming
of the Head, Fluttering at the Ilditrt, Cho-
king or sirfocating Sensations 3 hen in a lying
pasture, lrhowuessot the Skin and Lyes,
constant imaginings of evils and great

of spirits. THENARS ENTIRELY"
VEGETABLE and fre from Alcoholic Stimu-
lants and alt injurious ingredients, and are
pleasant in taMe an snifl!, mild in their
operations, will remove impurities from the
body, and give hoilih and vigor to the frame

KUNSEL'S BITIER WINg jDF IRON.
This truly valuable Tonic has been so

thoroughly tested by all clashes of tie "com-

munity that it is cow deemed indispensible
as a Tonic medicine. It costs but little,
purifies the blood aud gives tone to the stom-
ach, renovates the system and prolongs life.

I now only ask a tiial of thi3 valuable Tonic.
Price SI p"1'0"'0 E. F. KUNKEL. Sole

Proprietor, WJ NORTH NINTH STREET,
beTow Viu Piiiliid'phia.

ASK FOR KLWKKIAS BITTSH WINE OF
irttiv wn rx xu iiTtt f.:

For silo by PAN'KS & HAMLIN, Drug,
g's-ts- , MilQiutown, Pa.

NORTHERN CENTRAL RAILWAY.

WINTER TIME TABLE.
'1 lironcb nnd Direct Haute to YVnxhing

ton, Hnltiirtore, Klmira, Kur,
Jiuliulo, JCocnrsirr and

Niagara I'ullv.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY. OCT. 2Sihr
1372, the trains on the Northern Ctntral

Railway will run as follows :

'NORTHWARD.
Mail Teain leaves Baltimore 8:30 a nr

leaves liarrisburg 1:2" p ni
leaves Wii;iam."port... 6:45 p ui
arrive at Elmira llt::i0 p in

Cin'h Esr. leaves Baltimore 8:10 p m
arrives at liarrisburg -- 12:20 p tu-

Fast Line leaves Biiliimore , 1:15 p ni
leaves liarrisburg 4:50 p m
arrives at Wiiliauisport 8:35 pm

Nobt'us Ex leaves Baltimore 10:33 p m
arrives at liarrisburg... ":20 a ni

Niagara Ex leaves l'.:iltimore 7:40 a m
Icnves liarrisburg 10:50 a in
leaves Willlamspoit..... 2:20 p m
leaves Elmiia.. 5:20 p ai
arrives at Canandigua. 8:00 u m

hats Mail leaves liarrisb g 4:1o a m
leaves Sunbury 6:30 a m
leaves Williamsport.., 8: tO a in
leaves E'.mira .12:50 p ni
arrives at Canandaigua 3:50 p m

SOUTHWARD.
Mail Trais leaves Elmira 5:80 a n

leaves Williamsport :I3am
Ieavc9 Harribburg 2:('-- p ni
arrives at Baltimore.. - 6:30 p m

Fast Lise leaves liarrisburg 5:30 a m
arrives at Baltimore-.- .. 8:45 a ni

Erik Exrn's loaves Sunl.ury 9:40 a m
iv7f, fit Tin rriKitro. m

Erie Mail leaves Cinandnigua 2:45 p ru
leaves Elmira 6:30 pm
leaves Williamsport 11:05 p in
leaves Mtnhury 12:50 a m
arrives at liarrisburg... 2:45 a nv

Pa ieic Ex. south leaves Harrisb'g 10:40 a
at Baltimore.... S:1 0 p in

Cixrix'l Ex. leaves liarrisburg 10:40 p m
arrives at Baltimore...- - 2:15 a m

NiasabaEx leaves Canandaigua-..- .l 1:30 a ra
leaves Elmira .... 2:20 p m
leaves WilliamspnTt...- .- 6:10 p m
arrives at liarrisburg. .10:15 p m

bal. Acc. leaves liarrisburg 8:00 a nv
arrives at Baltimrtre .. a m

Mail Train north and south. Fast Line
north, Pacific Express south, Erie Express
south, and Baltimore Accomodation south.
Niagara Ex p. est north and south. Northern
Expres- - north aud Cincinnati Express south
daily except Sunday.

Erie Mail north to Williamsport, Cincinna-
ti Express north and Fast Line south leave
daily.

Erie Mail south, daily except Monday
Erie Mail south connects at liarrisburg with
Fast Line south for Bnltimoie.

Ningara Express south connect' at liarris-
burg with Cinoinnati Express south for Bal-

timore.
Erie Express south connects at liarrisburg

with PaciSo Express south for Baltimore.
Erie Mail north connects at Williamsport

daily except Sun-Jays- for Elmira, CanandaU
gun, Rochester, BuHalo and Suspension
Bridge.

For further information apply at the Ticket
Office iu the Pennsylvania Railroad Depot.

ALFRED R. F1SKE.
General Superintendent.

Harrisburg, Oct. 28. 1872.

AGENTS WANTED F03 McCUUAVS

COLOEi
9 x -k taw

The fintt and onlv complete history of
the Pacific Slope; Descriptions of J3 theSasons
Products, Mountains 3ctlKTy,Val SS0? ls7S,RiTers
Lakes, Forests, Waterfalls, bays, &.fcarixjrs. sooPagcs,
ni lUustfatioiu aid Maps. Illustrated Circulars Frre.

It , . t' I TV T L ff On.. ...nBiill Tn al. M 1.1 t i a w., i m inim m n, - -

Feb 5--3m

JOHNSTOWN FOUNDRY.

THE undersigned, manufacturer of Jnmi- -
son s improveu now, cic'"kinds of plowing, and in all kinds of round,

sold cheaper than any other plowg in the
county. He manufactures all kinds of east-
ings, bells, stoves. 4e. He will also repair
reapers and threshing machines. Give ma
a call, or address.

J. H. ROGERS,
Walnut P. O.

atig 13 1372tf Juniata Co. Fa.


